The School of Education is comprised of two academic departments: Teacher Education and Physical Education. The Department of Teacher Education offers baccalaureate, post-baccalaureate, and graduate programs leading to initial teacher licensure. Licensure is available in elementary education, middle grades education, music education general/vocal, music education instrumental, physical education, and secondary education, and additional endorsements can be earned in all initial licensure program areas, geography, and ESL.

The Department of Physical Education offers baccalaureate degree programs in Physical Education (licensure and non-licensure) as well as Athletic Training Education.

**Majors**
Interdisciplinary Studies (Elementary and Middle Grades Licensure Programs)
Music Education (Instrumental, Vocal)
Physical Education (Licensure)

**Minors**
Coaching
Elementary Education
Health Education
K-12 Education
Middle Grades Education
Secondary Education

**Graduate Programs**
Master of Education: Curriculum and Instruction